Main Headline or Title of Some Length to go here to go here
A sub headline to go here to further explain the title as needed

HOSTED BY DEPARTMENT(S), CO-SPONSORS, ETC.

Firstname Lastname, Ph.D
Professor of This, Emeritus That, Director of This, Organization(s) and other honorifics to go here as needed

Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information Some more presenter information

Date
September 20, 2017

Time
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.

Location
Grand Maple Ballroom, Dudley H. Davis Center

For more information contact: Person, email, phone number, and/or web site
Individuals requiring ADA accommodations, call University Event Services at 802-656-5665.